Detection of newly discovered KIs virus in India.
KIs virus (KIs-V) is a putative new hepatitis virus recently identified from Japan. Prevalence of this virus was found to be significantly higher in individuals with past exposure to hepatitis E virus and having moderately raised alanine aminotransferase levels. The present work was undertaken to see the circulation of this virus in India. Blood samples (n=648) collected during hepatitis E outbreaks from different states (1990-2014) were screened by PCR. One anti- HEV IgM positive serum was found to be positive for two closely related viruses, one with 100% and other with 94.4% homology with the KIs-V sequence reported from Japan. This is the first evidence of KIs-V occurrence in India. Significance of association between KIs-V and hepatitis E virus still remains unanswered. Further studies are needed for understanding pathogenesis of KIs-V in humans.